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in the possession of a widow and the property acquired by her 
cannot be claimed by the reversioner during the life-time of the 
widow; so that the condition of things confcemplated by section 
90 could have no application to the ease of an acquisition of 
property by the widow and to a Hindu revernionei. In our 
opinion the mere fact of the widow being in possession of her 
husband’s estate could not in any sense justify the inferenoa 
that the property purchased by her wifchoufc any detriment to the. 
estate or without the help of the estate itself could be treated as 
a part of the estate, and in this sense we think the view of the. 
lower appellate court was incorreofc. We, therefore, answer the 
question referred to us in favour of the appellant. Both parties 
are agreed that there are other questions which arise in the 
case an  ̂whicn have to be determiDed by the lower appellate 
court, and both of them are also agreed that we should deal with 
the case and pass final orders in it so far as this appeal is 
concerned. We accordingly allow the appeal, set aside the 
decree of the court below and remand the case to that courti 
under order XLI, rule 23, of the Code of Civil Procedure with 
directions to re-admit it under its original number in the register 
and dispose of the other points according to law. Costs here 
and hitherto will be costs in the cause.

Appeal allowed and cause vemanded^
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Before Mr. Justice Pi;/goU and Mr, Justice Walshs 
MASIH-UN-NISSA BIBI and otheeb (D efekdantb) o. KANIZ BUflHRA.

BIBI (Pla.intifb’ ).®'
C iv il  Procedurd Code, 1908, section 105 ( 2 ) ;  order X L I ,  r u h s  23  a iid  25— Pro* 

oidure— d ’p p ia l—Distinction b&twean an ordiir u n d sr r u U  23 m d  an ord/&r 
undor ru le  25. :
W here in  the course of an appeal a Judga o r a  Bauola Las m ade an oi'der 

under order X L I , rule 25, of th o Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. referring issues 
for trial by the lower court, it is open to the Judge or B ench before ■whord the 
appoai u ltim ately  com es for  diapoSa;! to ocnsider whether such  an oriier was 
iieeeBsary, and, i f  i t  is found that it  was n ot necessaryj the oi^der and the 
subseq.uent findings may be.igiiored.:. . / ; :  :
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Buffitis oiherwise vvitli an order of romand made uuder'order XLI, rule 
23. Suoli an O’ dei’ is appealable under seotioa 10 of tiiQ Loiters Patent and,

M a b i h - u n -  i f  lie  appeal is filed against it, it cannot subsequently be challenged.
NissA Bibi £ l̂]y in the judgmeat) of the

Kahsz Court.
Buqhra Bibi. Ahmad, for the appellants.

Mr. S. A. Haidccr, for the respondent.
PiaaoTT and W alsh, JJ. .The plaintiff in this case sued for 

possession oyer a half share an a certain house. The defendants 
pleaded that, whether or not the plaintiff had a good title, neither 
she nor the transferors from whom she claimed had been in 
possession within 12 years of the institution of the suit. They 
further pleaded that they themselves had been in adverse posses
sion for more than 12 years prior to the institution of the suit. 
The first court dismissed the suit as barred by limitation and that 
finding was upheld by the court of first appeal. Oa second 
appeal a learned Judge of this Court held that the decision of the 
two courts below had proceeded upon an erroneous view of the 
law. He treated the finding of the lower appellate court as 
amounting to nothing mora than a finding that the plaintiff and 
her transferors had not been in actual possession within 12 years 
of the institution'of the suit. He held that it had not yet been 
determined whether the plaintiff’s transferors had been ousted by 
the defendants so as to set limitation running in favour of the 
latter and against the plaintiff and her transferors* On this 
view he set aside the decision of the lower appellate court and 
remanded the case to that court under order XLI, rule 23, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure for a decision on the merits. Tiie lower 
appellate court has now recorded a finding that the defendants 
have failed to prove ouster ; i.e., the defendants have not satisfied 
the lower appellate court that their possession had become 
adverse to that of the plaintiff’s vendors more than 12 years 
prior to the institution of this suit. Upon this finding the lower 
appellate court has set aside the decree of the trial court and 
has once more passed an order of remand under order XLI, rule 
23j, of the Code of Civil Procedure, directing the trial court to 
dispose of the Suit on the merits, the issue of" limitation being, 
finally determined in favour of the plaintiff. The appeal before 
us is against this order of remand. The first point taken is that
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the court of first instance liad found thati the defendants had
been in adverse possession and. thab this fi.ndiag had been upheld — -----—
by the lower appellate ooiirt before the second appeal to this Court bibi
was filed. In effect we are asked to reconsider the Gori’ectness of KAa’12

the order of remand passed by the single Judge of this Court 
when disposing of the second appeal. There is authority for th© 
proposition that, where a Judge of this Court has remitted issues 
under order XLI, rule 25, of the Code of Civil Procedure, and 
the appeal subsequently comes up for disposal before another 
Judge, or a Bench of this Court differeufcly constituted, the 
Bench which is seised of the appeal and on which the .law casts 
the burden of finally disposing of the same is not bound by the 
order remitting the issues. It can consider the question whether 
that order was a proper one and, if it comes to the conclusion that 
that order should never have been passed, it can ignore the find
ings on the remanded issues and any evidence which may have 
been taken after the order remitting the said issues. The reason 
for this is obvious. No appeal lies against the order remitting 
issues, nor does that order dispose of the pending appeal. Con
sequently the tribunal which undertakes the responsibility of 
finally disposing of the appeal is seised of the entire Case and 
has jurisdiction to reconsider the propriety of an interim 
order, such as that remitting issues, passed by another Judge 
or by a Bench difierently constituted. In the present case 
the single Judge of this Court disposed of the appeal then 
pending before him finally by means of his order of remand, 
which was not under order XLI, rule 25, but under order 
XLI, rule 23, of the Code of Civil Procedure. We have no 
responsibility for the result of that appeal. The decision of 
the single Judge of this Court could have been challenged by 
appeal under the Letters Patent and was not so challenged. The 
principle laid down in section 105, clause ^̂ 2), of the Code of CiviC 
Procedure, which prohibits a party, after submitting bo an order of 
remand from vjhich an appeal lay, from disputing its correotness 
at a later stage, applies also to the case now before us, We are 
satisfied that the appellant is not entitled to challenge the 
correctness of th 6 order of remand passed by this Court on - the 
second appeal. As the case stands, this findiiig disposes of the
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appeal before us. Whatever may have happened previously, the 
lower appellate court has now recorded a finding that adverse 
possession for 12 years prior to the institution of the suit is not 
proved on behalf of the defendants. That is a finding of fact 
which cannot be successfully impugued on any of the grounds 
taken in the memorandum of appeal before us. This appe;i], 
therefore, fails and we dismiss it accordingly with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justics Muham nacl Bafig_ anl Mr, Justica liyvos »
GAJADHAR SINGH (Pla.ikth-’f)  v, BASANT LAL and othbes

(DbPENDANI£),)*
Act No. IX  of 1908 {Indian'Limitatioii Act), aiction ^—Amendment 

of decree—A^peal-^Limitation.
Where a decree has been amended and an appeal is filed againat the 

amended decree wlaioh. is ji)rim(J/acie barred by limitation, it is not in evei’y 
caao that the appellant can pray in aid the provisions of £,eotion 5 of the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1C08, He cannot do so, lor instance, if his appeal 
does not attack ih.o amended dearce, or raise aonio quejtion connected with the 
amended decree. Aniar Chandra Kunduv, A&ad AH Khan [I), Brojo Lai 
Bai Chowdhimj y. Tara Frasanna BhaUaoharji (2i] aM  Kalu v. Lain, (3) 
referred to. *

The facts of this caie suffioiencly appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

The Son’ble Miinshi Narain Prasad Aahthana, for the 
appellants.

Paiidit i)a-rj for the respondent-,
M uh am m ad R a fiq  and R y v e s , JJ . This appeal arises out 

of a suit brought by the plaintiff appellant as lambardar for the 
recoveiy of arrears of rent or revenue against the defendanb 
respondent, a co-sharer. The claim was laid at Rs. 456, for 
three years immediately preceding the institution of the suit. 
The claim was resisted on various pleas. The Assistant Collect
or decreed the claim for Es. 126-12-2 on the SOfch of May, 1917. 
On the 8th of August, 1917, the plaintiff made an application to 
the Court; oi the Assistant Collector for amendment of the decree

® Second Appeal No. 13 of ]918 from a decree of H. J. Gollister, Dis
trict Judge of Agra, dated the 19bh of September, 1917, conSi'iuiug a dflcroa 
of Balig Ram Pathak, Assistant Collector, first class, of Muttra, dated iha 

, SOtia of May, 1917.;
(1) (1905) I. L. R ., 32 Calc., 908. (2) (lOOi) 3 C. L. J., 188,

' (ai) (1893) I. L. R., 21 Oalo.  ̂239.


